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SUPPLEMENT TO WINTER QUARTER DEAN'S LIST:-- GREAT FALLS ONLY:
Susan Anderson, Ronelle Armstrong, Pamela Atchison*, Marianne Becorest,
Tomothy Borchers*, Mordecai James Boyd, Patricia Britton, Roberta Cladouhos,
Cindy Diederichs*, Angela Drake*, Gary Ellingson*, Mary Flom*, John Ford*,
Mary Garrett, Mary Garrity? Patricia George, Leslie Geer, Janet Gudatis,
Rodney Harris, Roger Harmon*, Tanya Hasbrouch, Richard Hemmerling, Danelle 
Holtz, Ronald Hoyt*.
Beverly Jackson, Jodie Johnson, Craig Jourdonnais, Gary Jupka, Eric 
Kettenring, Scott King*, Joyce Klemencic*, Patricia Keith, David Ketelsieger*,
Rita Kornder, Kira Knight, Krist i  Laughlin*, Kyle Larsen, Robert Lins*,
Richard Moraskie*, Angela Malisani, Gregory Mabe, Polly Meeks*, Michael Monsos*, 
Edward Myers, Patricia Nelson, Dean Nester*, Gregory Newell, Anthony Niccum,
Todd Nicholls, Jerri Nisbet, Carol O'Connell, David Paoli, David Phelps*, Rhonda 
Patrick, Janet Rice, Elizabeth Robertson, David Rowe*, Trudy Shaw, Brian Schwarz. 
Mitchell Tropila*, Autumn Woods, Shelly Woods*, Tammy Yaeger, Teresa Zaremski*.
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